
COURT GOSSIP ON SUBJECTS
OF GREAT GENERAL INTEREST

Prince Albert, the Kins of England s

second son, who is destined for a naval
career, toward the end of thi month
will begin the sir months' cruise which
Is the final period of training for a Brit-
ish naval cadet. He will be accompanied
by the other cadets of his class at the
Itojal Naval Collere, Dartmouth. His
last term at Dartmouth now Is ended,
and lie spent the holidays at Sandring- -'

hem
The course on a cruiser, on

which he is about to enter, is a part of
the regulation training, following on tha
completion of to years at Osborne, and
two J ears at Dartmouth This finish-
ed, the young cadet Is ready to be com.
missioned as a midshipman, and has set
his foot on the first runs of the ladder
of his naaj career

In the case of the Prince of Wales, it
will be remembered, the six months on
a training cruiser nas omitted, and the
young prince became a midshipman on
H M. S Hindustan directl on leaving
Dartmouth This course could be adopt-
ed more easily because the duties of his
position and the varied training that
was necessary did not permit him to
adopt the sea as a career But Prince
Albert, as the second son, will be enabled
to follow the profession of a naal off-

icer, as his father, prior to the death or
the Duke of Clarence, did before him

Kelther for the rojal cadet nor for his
fellows will this cruise be a mere pleas
ure trip During the whole of the sir
months they will be kept hard at their
studies by the start of Instructors who
tall with the cruiser, and In addition
there will be practical work In naviga-
tion and g They will thus
nae made their real entry to the hard-
working life of the nay

The young prince has left Dartmouth,
after a, successful experience of the fa-
mous nasl college No favoritism has
been shown him, and he has been put
through the mill as strictly as any of his
fellows Into games and sports he has
entered wholeheartedly, and lias proved
himself a competent oarsman, cricketer,
and runner. There has only been one
break in the routine Earl, in MIL after
leaving Osborne", and while the Prince
of Wales was In his last term, the col-
lege was visited by measles. In Feb-
ruary of that jear both princes were
down with the disease, but they soon
KOt better

The centenary of the restoration of its
national Independence, destroyed during
the French revolution, of tne recall of the
House of Orange and the estahllhment
of a constitutional monarcn will be cele-
brated b the Dutch this year bj means
of a number of expositions In the com-
mercial centers of Holland Amsterdam is
to have a great nautical show with every-
thing pertaining to Dutch navigation and
colonial history Haarlem famous for
its tulipF. will have a horticultural fair.
I trecht will exhibit the long line of old
Dutch masters, and Delft will devote

to Its famous porcelain and pottery,
ic

The great p pulariiv enjoyed by Queen
"U llhelmlna has worked a remarkable
change in the democratic Dutch, who so
freely and enthusiastically shed their
blood for the sake of their republic and
who regarded a monarchy as intolerable
tyrannj which Is not a surprise, consid-
ering jll that thej were made to suffer
under Spanish rule and the notorious Duke
d Alva But even with their Orange

the Dutch mynheers were not very
fortunate when one recollects the

reputatlrn of the present Queen's
The elder, the Prinz

von Oranlen succumbed to dissipa-
tion in Pans, practically as an outcast,
and Alexander, the younger brother, was
a maniac, his Idiosyncracles taking the
form of a liking for female nether gar-
ments It Is stated even that the

youth by his express wish, was
buried In such garb in the rnjal vaults
of the Vleuw Klrke. at Delft When their
mother a princess of uerthemlx-- r .
died. King 1 illiam III married Princes"
Emma von tvaldeck Pyrmont. now theQueen Dowager Their only child Is thepresent Queen Wllhelmlna. whose

Is. Prince Heinrlch von Meckienberg
Scirwerin and first cousin t Crown Prin-
cess Cecilie of Germany

? ry

At the death of her father, Wllhelmlna.
then only ten years of are, became
Queen, and the very helplessness of her
young; years warmed the hearts of the
Phlegmatic Dutch burghers toward the
little girl. And this affection she was
wise enough, despite her young' years, to
retain

It must be confessed that wnoever was
her tutor or adviser in statescrart the
young ruler understood how to avoid en-

tanglements, for she kept aloof from the
powerful drelbund. headed by the Kaiser,
and equally steered clear of the triple
entente, headed by Edward Vn of Eng-
land, thus reserving for her little "'bu-
ffer' state a balance of power by means
of which she judiciously furthered its
inviolable neutrality and independence
politically, as well as upheld tha glory
of its flag upon the colonial markets of
the Far East, where Holland owns
veritable empire that for centuries has
enriched Its coffers

It is quite difficult to reconcile the
with which the phlegmatic myn

heers of treat their Queen, with
the fact that they compelled her ancestor.
W illiam I of Orange, to abdicate (in lMO)

when he endeavored to again usurp
cowers of which the constitution had
deprived the dynasty upon changing the
Republic of the United Netherlands into
a kingdom to which the treaty of Paris
had added Belgium and upon which the
treaty of Vienna also had bestowed

His father and family had been obliged
to pass his youth In England as "guests
of the British prince regent, their kins
man, at the palace of Hampton Court.
where the former, the last hereditary

Stadthalter" of Holland, had been
driven from the country by the French
Gen Pichegru

Thus, the son had grown up grouchy
and soured against fate, and, being
placed upon the throne by fortunate
circumstances, he proceeded to take his
spite for his and his father's ill fortune
out of his new subjects

But they would not have It First,
Belgium seceded (in 1S30) and the powers
made Leopold of their rul
er, and ten years later, as stated above,
the Dutch drove William from his throne
when he not only tried to deprive them
of the benefits of their constitution, but
declared that he would wed his favorite,
the Countess d Oubemont, who was
gnatb disliked by the people. Once
more an exile, he wended his weary way
toward Prussia, the native country of
his mother purchasing a fine country
domain In the province of Silesia, where
he died

His son succeeded him as William II,
but he reigned only nine years, dying
in 1S Educated In England, during
his father's exile, he served with dis-
tinction under Wellington in the pen-
insular war (in Portugal), and also com-
manded the Netherland forces at Water
loo His wife, Anna Pavlovna. sister of
Fmperor Alexander I of Russia, com-
pletely lost her mind He was not much
of a ruler and. as a man, was greatl)
disliked Ills character was so little
thought of that when the jewels of his
Queen, valued at about two and a half
million florins, disappeared, he was ac-
cused of their theft But this may have
gone too far, for my American readers
may recollect having read or heard that
a large portion of these gems were later
discovered near Brooklyn after having
been buried in Greenwood Cemetery

The next to ascend the throne of the
Netherlands was the father of Wll-
helmlna. who though having no love
for political liberalism, was very dip
lomatic, and by playing one party
against another, managed to Increase
tne authority or tne crown. Tne story
of his private life Is well known It
was one continued scandal, so much
so, that his first wife. a daughter of
King A llhelm I of W urttemherg. left
him His favorite, an American,
known as Mrs Mouzard, In 1S68 came
near to enthroning Franco and Ger
many Into a war over the Luxembourg
succession In the Interest of Napoleon
III and by the urgent and Insistent
demand of the Dutch cabinet had to
leave tho countrv Apoplexy fortu-
nately carried Illiam off after he had
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married a second time, leaving: little
Wllhelmlna his crown, who became
Queen at tha tender ace ot ten.

FLANEUR.
(CbrjTlgM, I9U, bi Court Gossip Svndlcsta.)

TO END

Near End to Lim-

ited Tiae Report to Contain
Many Recommendations.

The Pujo investigating 'of
the House has practically completed Us
Investigation, so far aa stock exchanges
and clearing houses are concerned. It
has also gone as far aa It Is able under
its present authority In the Investigation
of the concentration of and credit.
The life of the committee will expire with
the ending of the present session of
Congress, and the Investigators are going
to suDmit a report before that occurs.

Chairman Pujo, of the committee, an-
nounced last night that the committee
will suspend its hearings the latter part
of next week, and will begin the prepara-
tion of a report based on the testimony
thus far adduced Following the pre-

sentation of this report, an effort will be
made at the special session of Congress
to be called by President Wilson in
March to obtain legislation which will
permit the committee to pry Into the
affairs of national banks, particularly
their loan accounts

Mr. Pujo's formal statement last night
means that there will enly be one or two
more public sessions of the committee at
this session of Congress. Members of thi
committee are certain that with the lm
petus already gained they will be ablo
to obtain legislation from the Incoming
Democratic Congress authorizing a deep-- i

er probing of the Money Trust.
From the developments thus far it is

already certain that the committee will
recommend the incorporation of ail stock
exchanges and clearing-house- s It Is an
open question yet whether State or Fed
eral incorporations will be recommended,
and the committee may finally decide to
approve of either.

Another regulation that the committee
is certain to Impose Is the requiring ot
a complete statement of all promoters'
profits in every Issue of stock or bonds
listed on the exchange J. P. Morgan
and Important witnesses before the com-
mittee have favored such a regulation

Mr Pujo, In a statement made public
last night, says that there are still forty
witnesses which the committee would
like to examine, but that the time will
not permit.

The committee will adjourn to Febru-
ary X to its report.

PACKS FRUIT TREES WITH ICE.

YMllain V. Thomas Takes ction to
Prcveut Knrly aiuddlriir.

Tho time seems fast approaching when
fruit trees hereabout will be shorn of
the demoralizing liberty they have
hitherto enjoved of bursting their buds
when they "Jolly well please"

At least that Is what would seem to
be forecasted bv the action of WiUlam
E Thomas, a Washington business man.
in freezing the roots of his trees
In Montgomery Countv, Md

A vague unrest seems to have been
awakened In the apple trees by the balm
weather of the last few weeks, and there
were Indications that the buds are about
to unfold To prevent such peclpltate
action, and lull the trees back into their
vinter Inactivity Mr Thomas is to
pack Ice about the base of the trees
Yesterday he had 100 tons of Ice shipped
to his farm In Montgomery County.

Mercantile Clwb Electa Officers.
s D Prince was elected president of

the Mercantile Club Thursday night
Other officers are Samuel Hart, vice
president. M. treasurer, D

Gusdorf, secretar). Board of di- -

directors L. Freirick, L. Callisher. Fred
Schwab. Milton Baum. Sylvan Benslnger,
Harry King, and Clarence Retzenateln

Errenments two Engla-- scientists give Tmcni..
of a sohrUoe) of the vcoWem t4 rsvriurirg elertrlcttr
drreellr from coal without train; a steam engine and
drnamo.
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Clearance Is Giving You
Big Leeway Here---

We arc these offerings just as in price as wc know how.
They were most in value and effect. Saks" have long ago
established their superiority accepted by men roost discriminating and preferred by
men most to the of Now you buy them at willful
for

All $2'5and $30
Fancy Winter Suits $21.75

Selection One Are All Included
The Suits are and in the and
Models.

The are Single and Double Breasted with or without belt in back
Velvet Collar Grays, and Blues.

Men $25.00 $30.00
Chinchilla Overcoats

$17.75
Shawl,

Velvet, ertible Collars

plain

Men's Fancy Vests
$3.50 $7.50 Grades

$1.95
For and

being lots
sizes
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MONEY TRUST PROBE

NEXT WEEK
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committee
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consider

applo

going

Eisenmann,

Street.

making special atttactlve
already attractive Clothes

attentive dictates fashion. sacrifices
clearance.

All $25 $30
Fancy Winter Overcoats

Your Own Any They
Worsted, Cheviot, Cassimere English, Conserv-

ative
Overcoats Convertible

and Browns,

and

Tuxedo,

and

Make

Men's Suits That Have
Sold Up to $20.00

$13.75
Fancy Cheviot and Cassimere in the

new and conservative cut, Neat and ef-

fective patterns. Most all sizes.

Men's Separate Trousers
$4.00 to $6.00 Grades

They're present season patterns, cut on
our perfect fitting models; a wide variety
for selection. "All sizes.
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Federal National Bank
Southeast Corner 14th and G Streets

Capital, S500.000.00 Surplus, $125,000.00

With the following Officers and Directors

JOHN POOLE, President

Byron S. Adams

Walter A. Brown

John H. Clapp

Myer Cohen

J. J. Darlington

Ralph W. Lee

Wilton J. Lambert

ANNOUNCE
The Opening' Its Banking Department
on Monday Morning, January 20th, 1913

And invite

porations

TnAVEI ER ART) TIISCOV.
En LOR SOUGHT EC11ET.

HIS On WEIGHT 100
IOUD A MV.

GLR DMTG. AKTFH Ub
AIV ER.TISED

HAD FAILED

Flow o Ttednce Fat One ronnd a H.r
and Then Always nemaln Slim. wo
Drags, Medicines. Diet,

or Used.
Finds Simple Home Treat-

ment Worka lAondera.

Nov Made to TTaTe All
Stout Ileadera of Thla Paper IteeelT.
a Free Coar of Dr. Turner'a Vfm.

derfnl nook. "Ilnir I Reduced
31 r Weight 100 Pounda."

In an Interview accorded nrrm hla retrrrn frem a

Ions trip. Dr F Turner, the phj.ld.n. scientist.

md travler. wlcVlr known for hi. aHrcullc
nd hoo irntlnif. hit. brroiht blm

lepuUtlm. on Tilmbl. !n

fxnnitlen to tht who er mlonnAd hr hta ki. - thn 100 wands of ncewsl'e fat alnc the
Lit aaw him. ThfT fwrad It dtSrolt. bxWd. to
rffornua In tna aienarr. maicuai, uu nrcuj
importl-no- fann o P- -. Turner th. urn.
tnan who onlj tew monUia prrrtooi thrr
knew a a MmMnTlald, aa enormoualr fat that ha

nnld hardir walk
When qarfttlaned cofttrralnft Ms health and tha

rrmarkabla chur In hl appearance. Dr. Turner

"Mr dlscoterr came about dnriri ax trip and
In this way: When seetni Oata lor aoca lltrrarr
wcrk. I found a reference M rs manner in which
the JapaneM wen satt to & nrercoma any

trndtner to taka en anperlh"--!. fieah. It wa
easflr appa-r- from bsrrratws that tha Japi art

hearj eaters an 'hat their diet
consist larttlj of rice tha most starchj and
therefore the most fat rormmc of an aralns. I had
cftrn wondered why. In spite of theso facta. tt
rtatires of Japan, both men add women, always
pnrvnt srich a slender, tnra. neat appearance

coneta are rars In that cooatry the
womin there hara brantlfnl ftenrea that any Ameri-
can woman mleht well enry, rd the Japanese
men hare strength and powers cf endnrsnee that
are prorcrhiaL Afl'r dillsent Inqolrr ahont the
caaaa of this. I benme more than errr eonTlnced
that they were nstrf there In Japan methods of
fat rednctlon and fat pretention far in sdrance of
anything known to medical science In thla country
Aa the findlrff cf rnch n method was a matter of
life or death to ma at that time. I consulted
numerous anthoritles and set about asklnc

of thoee who woold bo likely to know
about It I am glad to say that my untiring

efforts were finally rewarded by the nMscorery of a
new means rt fat reduction that I determined to

a ahort trial lmmedlatelr I was fairly
startled to behold the wonderful change It mads

ary appearance and the tfflproTcnent la mi

A SIMrLG IIEKB QU1CKLT CUIli-- THI3
DllEAD DISEASE TO STAY CUBLD.

Diabetes baa hrretofora bera anuldered Ineunblc,
and the oclr bore held oat to th afflicted baa
been to prolong their ?ra 07 ftnet uetinf

A tvlant recrntlr diacoTfted in Mexico, called
Diabetol. Herb, haa been found to be t apecifle In tb
treatment 01 auDetes, qwcauj Teaucine u apeeUle
(rarity and sugar, restoring vlfor and buildlDc up
the tTstem.

Thit bannleaa rrcetable remedy win reliere th
rtlent cf bla wont ajmptomi. In the most anra
rated caacs, nun in a vees, aaa to irore it rre
mail th flnt 60c package for Se, Tilh fre bookkt
of aoedai Talo to the diabetic, contaltilnff lateat
diet list and cxclaaiTt tabla of food values, siring
percentag of tarcn ana sugar in
lie different fooda

Tell tout anucied friesda of thla offer and aend
25e for a T peciage. A MIC a
CHEMICAL CO, BoaoX. WhlXztj VobxU N. X.

desiring to form

banking connection.

THE JAPANESE
ALWAYS REMAIN SLENDER

NO ONE NEED REMAIN FAT NOW
ejCIEXTIST

WITHOUT
REME-

DIES
ABSOLUTE!!.

Starvation
Exercising?, Apparatus

Arranicementa

lntnnitloml

comparatlrelj

DIABETES

(caioohTdratea)

individuals,

HOW

health that was notloaable from tha very first.
Uy fat began to ranlsh at the rate of one pound
a day, sometimes more knew I had at last
dlaroTcred the secret that had been Talnly sought
tcf jrara. and I continued the treatment until I
had Ion mre than 109 pounds In weight-- be-
came strergtr with frery pound I lost, and soon
regained all my oM time rlg of body and mind.
It made me feel twenty years younger to be rid ot
all the fat that had formed Inside and outaide of
my body After dleecctlnulrg the treatment and
keeping a careful record of my weight for more
than two mon'hs, I waa delighted to (!nd that
rednctlon was permanent, ner has an ray fat abown
the '!rhet tendencf to return ainee then.

Dr TurrVr then went on to explain the treatment
he discovered and while ary one must admit that
It Is a highly logical method and undoubtedly
ePectlre to a decree, yet it la en simple
that even a child can understand It and ottaln
mit satisfactory results. Furaly. to slew rt an
the proven facte, no stout person peed any
lonrer feel that he or she must remain fat new
Lark of spar prevents full description cf the

method here, but TV Turner haa dferTbed
it In a hanflven-l- y honed and eirremely Intevtlng
l'ttle hnrklet entitled Mnw I Reduced My WelrM
101 rounds " and hy special with the
doctor we are sVe to snnonnoe that the, valuable
booklet, while thej last, are te be distributed
absolutely fire to three of our readers whs are
sufficiently Interested to aend a stamp for
portage

The bocks are sent tn rla'n wrappire and we are
told that there are only anom i( (it th last
edition left When thee ere gone the doctor mar
rot have ary more printed ae be ut that ex
tensive nunineee and rnt4"niLl Interne wfu de-

mand an hi. time from now on end a'wj be mav
depart en another long trip at .ny time so win
probably- have no time to lire the matter personal
attention again for eeerral monthi at least He.
therefor, wfn not reuuise ns to rend the books
to anv readers who do not write him Immediately
The dortor'e address la li Tomer M D . suite
BBC. Clar Ituildrrg Brraense V T. Anv re-

quests sent there dnrrrg th reit for dare still be
given pmupt attention. W would stronglv adrlat
sH one stout readers to obtain thla wonderful book
end learn how to fcerH tmrredlste rednctVaa of
their weight, as such an rnnsnal opportunity as
this mav never rtfr-- Itsef srsln

This offer I. mse for the rrxcisl b"C1t cf Ths
Washington Timid rsders. end In order to prove
thst von are entitled to receive en. of the borks
en'lrely fre of cost be sure to seed the foTtowtat

FI.EB HOOK COUPON.
reMtiTrtr Told ftrr Mjv 10.

P. Tairrrr. M D.
Suit SVC, ntrk Bldi . Prrtcn- - f 7

Inc1wd fncl Jc ? VT tot pent
ir id picking of the frw boc en drtTfl

Wf.cM ndnrtlon tr whlfh I am rstltlcd
rradtrr cf Tb Wuhlaftoa UvtliL
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They Bring Results
Stray electric currenta from a railrcad are

to cauee the tr.c ooe t.Id of a l!rueU
atreet to bud again and aometlmes Moom after
they once hare abed their learn every fall.

German manufacturer hart comUned to arold lbs

N. H. SHEA, Vice President

Arthur D. Marks

Frank B. Noyes

John L. Ncwbold

John Poole

Clarence B. Rheem

N. H. Shea

Leon Tobriner
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I GUARANTEE TO CURE

TO
fiwr

ECZEMA
TO STAY CURED

His also cmlla
ALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD.

fnSi
TETTER. ITCH. WEEPING dr.j.e.cannaday
SKIN, MILK CRUST, PRURI- - ?Kic5fiKSTUS thes arc different but eczema.
names, but all mean one

thing-ECZE- MA.

IPgtJ-IJ-lMj- T
BeJMd QfuamplfP Tlfl A I TkuiiattaUmnt from On

awa llinsj fan of my kemt Umnuvien
ir to rtow you that rr need my treatment. ..?.?!" ",m" aT ""
the asking. II nv beau to otker Doctors. If you hav. THtRP BANK
are discussed, wnto to toe I will aend yon
jTETT OT CHARGE. A TRIAL There are
no smugs to this statement. There It not ono cent to par

not a penny accepted. I knosr what my trial treatment
will do: X kadsr that It will convince yon mora than any
thlnf els on earth that 70a need mr treatment.
Don't Miss thl fop a Oura
If yon are StrTTFRINO THOM you can only b
oivdoniwir-ncTiiu- fi itiDwiuoc h nas is ina cause
ACIO IS THE BLOOD. Bow ttt By cleans-
ing the blood of the ACID.

Uf treatment U gocthlnr rS-- T the dread fnl Itching atone and cures the dlseae quickly. Ton don't hav. to take
treatment tor monthi and months. ONLT OVK CASE INTO needs the second treatment ONE EJ rUIX need!

Eczema Is
Xexemn is a disease of th. blood and affect, all parts of

th. body tha face. lips. ears, bands, feet, genital organ, etc.
red eeeption: the siorclea or patches

assy esrell sad tbs ItchlasT is s. crsat the perssn srUl screuh tb
top off, then they bleed and cars; scalee form, there Uueocine;

f metier. Is seta, the ekns cracks sad steeds. Itching la terriblel
a persoa sarlsrtac will scratch tin they bleed. Scales fens est
parts st ths body, where tbs dotblnc come, la contact.
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CATARRH
Head Colds, Headache, Asthma,

and Partial Deafness
Lowest-price- effect ho Catarrh Treatment In the worW. using; Medicated

Afr.
FonI air Is the agent that carries the germs Into your'head. and Medicatedair must be the agent to remove them.
If you are in real earnest for a treatment that will give you relief with,

the first application, and satisfactory results will follow,
M1UTE SIE TOU.

I trill tell jou how you can treat jourself at home so easily nd auleklTyou will marvel at It. i

Address H. J. WORST, Box 22. Alhland. OUa. '",
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